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Abstract
Background: Pre- and perinatal nutritional status defines the development of adult metabolism and energy
balance in humans. Young children in poor households are disproportionately more vulnerable to food insecurity
given the cumulative impact of chronic stress on susceptibility to chronic diseases as an adult. Qualitative studies
focusing on the experience of food insecurity in Latin America are scarce. In Argentina, although socioeconomic
indicators improved in the aftermath of the 2001ecomomic crisis, the disadvantaged provinces in the north
continue to bear the burden of historical inequities. The study was conducted among Primary Health Care patients
in the city of San Salvador de Jujuy, Argentina. It analyzes environmental and household level stressors through the
narratives of mothers with young children living with food insecurity, from the perspectives of eco-developmental
conceptual frameworks.
Methods: We conducted 11 semi-structured interviews with mothers of children < 1 to 6 years of age who
participated in maternal-child health programs in Primary Health Care clinics and lived in food insecure households.
Interviews focused on the environmental context and the resources and processes for obtaining and preparing
daily meals.
Results: The Eco-bio-developmental (EBD) framework and the vulnerability-assets approach, provided a basis for
conceptualizing the significance of findings. Our results indicated the need to understand pathways in the
association of stressors, vulnerability and ill health, as well as the mitigating role of social relationships. For example,
understanding the link between the stress of being exposed to environmental contaminants and the capacity to
overcome food insecurity, or developing strategies to integrate the support provided by kinship networks like
extended families into food security programs. The results also indicate the importance of developing support
mechanisms for vulnerable family members like grandmothers in food insecure households who play instrumental
roles as providers and caretakers of younger relatives.
Conclusion: The empirical evidence generated by this study may inform community based strategies and public
health policies to address food insecurity in vulnerable population groups who face health effects from multiple
stressors.
Keywords: Food insecurity, Water insecurity, Environmental contamination, Caregiving grandmothers, Childhood
development, Primary health care
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Background
Food security constitutes an essential aspect of human
health. It refers to having an adequate diet resulting
from balanced food access and nutritional requirements.
Calvo and Aguirre [1] defined food security as the right
of all peoples to a culturally and nutritionally adequate
and sufficient dietary intake. Food security reflects
three fundamental elements of availability, access and
consumption. While income is a principal associated
factor, household level behaviors and practices regarding the selection, the acquisition and the distribution
of food, are also significant contributors to dietary
patterns [2].
The effect of poor food security impacts not only on
insufficient nutritional intake but also on over-nutrition
leading to obesity and other nutritional changes that
contribute to the development of chronic diseases.
Young children in poor households are disproportionately more vulnerable to food insecurity especially
given the impact of chronic stress on susceptibility to
chronic diseases as an adult [3]. Hales and Barker [4]
proposed that pre- and perinatal nutritional status
programs the human organism’s adult metabolism and
energy balance in early development. The consequences of inadequate food intake become apparent
through indirect and delayed manifestations that may
be irreversible. These consequences refer to alterations in physical and mental development, abnormal
changes in body weight with deficiencies and excess,
acute and chronic morbidity, limitations in academic
performance and productivity, and mortality in all age
groups [5–8].
Despite the increase in food production globally,
nearly 800 million people in the world lack sufficient
food to conduct a healthy and active life [9]. Food
insecurity is largely due to inequalities in the distribution of resources [10]. Key characteristics of households most likely to experience food insecurity are,
those with low-income, single-woman headed households, minority race, lower education levels, and a
greater number of children and/or other household
members [11].
Qualitative and quantitative research conducted in
different locations around the globe produced evidence on coping strategies used by households facing
food insecurity. Commonly mentioned strategies include eating low cost, dense in calories food of poor
nutritional value; eating little variety of food items,
smaller servings or fewer meals during a day; having
some household members eating less to favor others;
and borrowing money to purchase food [12–14].
Studies also unveiled subjective experiences of food
insecurity, including negative feelings like anxiety,
preoccupation, sadness or guilt [15–21].
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Food insecurity in Latin America

Food insecurity in most of Latin America is more common than in the United States where rates ranged from
12.7% countrywide to 32.8% among households living
under the poverty line in 2015 [22]. Food insecurity was
present in 81% of 794 low income households with children in Quito, Ecuador [23]; in 76% of 7187 households
in the state of Nayarit, Mexico [24]; in 75% of 443
households in a Nicaraguan population sample [25]; in
67% of 6591 households with members over 59 years of
age in Mexico [26]; in 49% of 3920 urban households
and 45% of rural households in a Brazilian nationally
representative sample [27]; and in 39% of 128 households of Los Morochucos district of Perú [28].
The national survey of urban households conducted in
2002 in Argentina indicated that 17.5% of the homes
had experienced hunger [29], while a study conducted in
nine provinces of the disadvantaged northern region in
2004, showed that 69.5% of the homes had a member
who had experienced hunger, and the perception of hunger was associated with stunting in children [30]. More
recently food insecurity was reported by 31.5% of 592
households in the city of Santa Fe [31] and by 11.2% of
5712 households from other main urban areas [32]. Few
qualitative studies were conducted in Latin America or
with a population of Latin American origin. Bernal et al.,
[15] examined the experience of children 10 to 17 years
of age in schools of the Mirada state in Venezuela,
reporting that they had cognitive and emotional awareness of the effects of food insecurity in their homes.
Lindsay et al., [21] showed that socioeconomic factors
and food insecurity influenced mothers of pre-school
children’s feeding practices, in the city of Buenos Aires,
Argentina. Among women of Mexican origin living in
the United States, Dean et al., [20] inquired about the
repertoires for coping with material hardship reporting
reliance on inexpensive staple foods.
Theoretical framework

The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) proposes
an eco-bio-developmental (EBD) framework for understanding the evolution of an individual’s strengths and
risks for health over the lifespan [33]. This framework
has been used to understand the complex causes of food
insecurity [34] arguing that food insecurity is about
much more than hunger or caloric requirements, with a
variety of issues impacting on the capacity of families to
provide adequate nutrition to all its members. An emerging body of evidence shows that being exposed to
different forms of adversity designated as toxic stressors,
can impact on behaviors and choices, and shape the
ability to perform adult roles in food insecure families,
particularly when the exposure to these stressors is
transmitted across generations [35].
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On the other hand, the vulnerability and assets framework [36] focuses on identifying what the poor have, rather than on what they are lacking. Studies have shown
that the poor manage a variety of resources and that
asset management affects household poverty and vulnerability. Assets are categorized as tangible resources such
as labor and human capital or housing, and intangible
resources, such as household relations and social capital.
Furthermore, the capacity to respond to stressors in the
external environment depends on intrahousehold relationships and on community level trust and collaboration [37]. Analyzing vulnerability involves identifying
not only the threat but also the responsiveness in
exploiting opportunities and in resisting or recovering
from negative effects. Resilience is reflected in the assets that individuals, households, or communities can
mobilize and manage in the face of hardship. Thus,
interventions should focus on promoting opportunities to ensure an effective use of assets, as well as removing obstacles [38, 39].
Based on the premises of the EBD framework and the
vulnerability/assets approach, this study analyzed the
narratives of mothers of small children living in households with food insecurity in Northwest Argentina. We
examined negative aspects and positive contributions,
limitations and resources of 1) the environmental context, 2) the household level socioeconomic characteristics and 3) the individual level roles.

Methods
Study site

Marked regional differences in socioeconomic and health
indicators exist within Argentina. With the economic
crisis triggered in 2001 the percentage of people living
under the poverty line reached 54.3% countrywide, with
differential distributions between affluent and poor regions of the country. Although socioeconomic indicators
improved in the aftermath of the crisis, the disadvantaged
provinces in the north continue to bear the burden of historical inequities [40]. This study was conducted in 2015
in San Salvador de Jujuy, the capital city of the Province of
Jujuy, Argentina, a socioeconomically disadvantaged setting of the Northwest region. The nutritional profile of
children in this area has been historically characterized by
high prevalence of low weight and stunting. However,
child overweight and obesity rates increased significantly
in recent years [41, 42].
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than seeking representativeness of the population
attending PHCC, we strived to reach the comprehension of singularities. The premise is that gaining
knowledge on singular cases, will contribute to the
implementation of public health actions focused on
the least visible and most vulnerable social groups,
with the goal of extending social inclusion and reducing health inequities. Therefore, we implemented the
following sampling strategy using information from
previous research [42]. Among 6 randomly selected
PHCC, we identified 3 with the highest percentages
of families with food insecurity (23.5%, 21.6%, 20.6%
compared to 12.7%, 14.7%, 6.9%). We then used a
theoretical sampling strategy to recruit mothers living
in food insecure households [43]. Eleven mothers who
responded positively to food insecurity screening
questions were invited to participate [44]. Participants
received an informed consent sheet and the research
was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Ministry of Health of the Province of Jujuy. One of the authors conducted the interviews in the homes, with
mothers of different demographic characteristics.
Interview themes

Themes were developed based on a review of the published literature and local considerations about the study
site. Questions were asked about the neighborhood,
access to public services, the constitution of the household, household economic resources, food purchasing
and preparation practices, roles of family members and
strategies to deal with food scarcity. The standardized
observations of the environment, of the housing characteristics and the context of the interview were recorded
in field notes.
Demographics

Participants were asked their age, occupation (employed
in a formal or informal job, student or housewife), number of children born alive, and about the number and
category of all household members. Households constituted only by parents and their children were defined as
nuclear families versus households with additional
persons. The presence of partners included husbands
and informal relationships. Ascertaining the presence of
grandmothers in the home included the maternal and
paternal lineages. The number of household members
included adults and children.

Sampling and procedures

Data analysis

The study was conducted among mothers of children < 1
to 6 years of age who were clients of maternal-child health
programs in Primary Health Care Clinics (PHCC) in
San Salvador de Jujuy. We included families that were
facing severe daily life economic hardships. Rather

The frequency of demographic characteristics was calculated using the STATA software. The interviews were
digitally recorded and transcribed. During the analysis,
we followed an inductive reasoning, using the narratives
to build interpretations and meanings. We used a
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case-based approach to examine individual roles, household characteristics and singularities, and the contextual
scene [45]. The coding scheme was developed manually
and with the assistance of ATLAS.ti (6.2). We conducted
an open scheme codification to identify organizing
concepts and categories. We then analyzed each category in detail, cross checking the coding and the interpretation of data between two independent analysts.
Content disagreements were discussed and the emerging
insights provided for refining coding frames [46]. Emerging themes were diverse and encompassed environmental contamination, lack of urban infrastructure and
public services, the roles of household members, positive
and negative coping strategies, and food purchasing and
consumption patterns.
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Table 2 Themes from Semi-Structured Interviews with 11
mothers of children in food insecure household, Jujuy,
Argentina, 2015
Socio-environmental Stressors
Limited financial resources
“Last year my husband lost his job, we started then to reduce
[food expenditures] because we have to pay the electricity,
water…” (40 yrs., housewife)
“The last days of the month, we do not have enough money
to buy food, until the next month when we get paid”. (25 yrs.,
3 children, housewife).
Environmental contamination
“There is also the smell from the paper mill and other factories, it
depends on the direction of the wind, we wake up in the morning
and the house is full of smoke”. (47 yrs., 6 children, housewife)
Lack of urban infrastructure
Interviewer: is this water safe to drink?

Results
Table 1 summarizes the demographic characteristics of
participants, 45.5% were 18 to 25 years of age, 54.5% had
three or more children, the majority (54.5%) did not
work or study, and 36% lived in a nuclear family household. A male partner was present in the household of
63.3% of participants, grandmothers lived in 36.6% of
the households and 45.5% of the households had more
than five members.
In the following paragraphs we present the themes
emerging from women’s narratives, encompassing
contextual, family and individual level issues. Table 2
shows a summary of the themes organized into socioenvironmental stressors, negative coping strategies and
buffering-protective resources.
Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics of mothers with
children < 1 to 6 years of age (N = 11) interviewed in S.S. de
Jujuy, Argentina, 2015
Sociodemographic characteristics of mothers

N (%)

Age in years
18–25

5 (45.5)

26–47

6 (54.5)

Occupation
Housewife

6 (54.5)

Student

3 (27.3)

Employed

2 (18.2)

Number of children
1–2

5 (45.5)

3–6

6 (54.5)

Nuclear family household

4 (36.4)

Male partner living in the home

7 (63.6)

Grandmother living in the home

7 (63.6)

Households with > 5 members

5 (45.5)

Respondent: sometimes [it makes us sick] because it has insects, many
things, it is dirty…but we strain it with a strainer or we tie a cloth to
the pipe (21 yrs., housewife)
Limited food access
“There are no food stores here, there is one in [a nearby
neighborhood], it is far. (21 yrs., 3 children, housewife)”.
Negative Coping Strategies
Rationing of food
“We buy cheaper things. Sometimes the vegetables are very
expensive then we cannot use vegetables…we replace them with
other things...when we do not have meat we eat hotdogs, or we
make pasta with sauce”. (25 yrs., 2 children, housewife).
Selective intake reduction
“I eat less, so the children and also my husband can eat more,
three or four days per week”. (21 years, 3 children, housewife)
Buffering-Protective Resources
Local markets of the informal economy
Respondent: We buy in the market [open air market] they bring
[the vegetables] directly from the farms, they bring fresh
vegetables
Interviewer: What do you buy in the market?
Respondent: Carrots, tomatoes, lettuce, potatoes, peas, all types of
vegetables, also some fruit, apples, oranges, bananas, peaches and
also pasta, corn meal, rice, oil, salt whatever is needed for cooking.
Pooling resources among neighbors
“Sometimes families come from Bolivia with lots of children, what
we do is, on Sundays we go [to the market] and buy bags of
potatoes, pasta, eggs. Then we bake bread”. (26 yrs., 2 children,
employed)
Extended family support
“My brother in law has a job, so sometimes we have an extra
income, on a weekend so we have money for food…he was
unemployed and not long ago he found a job”. (33 yrs.,
2 children, housewife)
Financial and nurturing role of grandmothers
Interviewer: who pays for the food?
Respondents: my mother, she is retired and receives pension for
being the mother of 7 children (39 yrs., 5 children, employed)
“My mother decides what we are going to eat because she knows
best, she knows what we are going to buy”. (25 yrs.,
2 children, student)
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Socio-environmental stressors
Household income

The families in this study confront precarious economic
conditions resulting from a reduced capacity to generate
income. Unemployment or informal and irregular work
characterize their occupational condition.
My husband does not have a good job…[the income] is
not enough, because we are five people [in the
household]. He [husband] delivers mail, he does not
have a formal employment, when he is working, he is
paid by the day (37 yrs., housewife).
Last year my husband lost his job, then we started to
reduce [food expenditures] because we have to pay the
electricity, water…(40 yrs., housewife).
The availability of money in the households fluctuates
depending on work-related payment schedules resulting
in food access being reduced during several days or
weeks of the month.
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A different group of families in this study lived in an
area that used to be a dynamic industrial center developed around a government owned steel smelter. This
productive activity was closed or down-sized through
the privatization policy schemes of the 1990s and the
area continues to be submerged in economic depression.
Dwellers are exposed to the contaminants produced by
longstanding industrial waste sites, to toxic fumes from
factories and to the problems caused by open-air garbage dumping sites.
That is a garbage dump, when the weather is hot and
it rains, the smell… we have to lock ourselves up
(47 yrs., 6 children, housewife).
There is also the smell from the paper mill and other
factories, it depends on the direction of the wind, we
wake up in the morning and the house is full of smoke
(47 yrs., 6 children, housewife).

Access to healthy food

The last days of the month, we do not have enough
money to buy food, until the next month when we get
paid (25 yrs., 3 children, housewife).
I have to cook less food to be able to reach [the end of
the month], we do not always have food the last weeks
of the month (21 yrs., 3 children housewife).

Public services and household sanitation

The lack of urban infrastructure and exposure to environmental contaminants, constitute additional risks and
stressors that increase the vulnerability of food insecure
households. Some of the families lived in marginal enclaves within the urban boundaries, where public services like safe drinking water and electricity were not
provided. The majority of the population in one settlement were immigrants from Bolivia who earned their
livelihood by making bricks. In the area surrounding
their homes, they could find clay and firewood, and they
were able to construct ovens to fire-cook their production. Among the deficiencies in urban infrastructure in
this settlement, the lack of safe drinking water was
preeminent. When asked where the water they drink
came from and whether it was clean, one participant
responded:
There is a wooden post standing there, there is a water
overflow, from the water company. Sometimes the
water [makes us sick] because it has insects, many
things, it is dirty…but we strain it with a strainer or
we tie a cloth to the pipe (21 yrs., housewife).

The term ‘food deserts’ describes populated urban areas
where residents do not have access to an affordable and
healthy diet [47]. Food deserts may damage public health
by restricting the availability and affordability of healthy
foods [48, 49]. We asked the participants about their
perceptions regarding the adequacy of food outlets in
their neighborhood. Some reported that there were no
food retail stores next to their home.
There are no food stores here, there is one in [a nearby
neighborhood], it is far. (21 yrs., 3 children, housewife).
However, residents of another neighborhood in this
study, reported that they shopped for vegetables and
fruits in a nearby produce market. Open air markets are
part of the informal economic system in Jujuy, and often
offer lower prices and better fresh produce quality, than
formal retail stores or supermarkets.
No, the quality [of food] is not good here in the
neighborhood. It is better to buy at the [open air]
market because you can choose the produce, here they
give you the vegetables in bad condition and at high
price. (37 yrs., 5 children, housewife).
We buy in the [open air] market. They bring [the
vegetables] directly from the farms, they bring fresh
vegetables such as carrots, tomatoes, lettuce, potatoes,
peas, all types of vegetables, also some fruit, apples,
oranges, bananas, peaches and also pasta, corn meal,
rice, oil, salt whatever is needed for cooking (31 yrs.,
one child, employed).
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The preceding sections described relevant aspects of
the environmental context where the families in this
study live. The following sections describe strategies
used to cope with food insecurity.
Negative coping strategies

Several strategies to cope with food insecurity have
been consistently reported, like borrowing money to
buy food, receiving assistance from family or neighbors, skipping meals or reducing food quantity and/or
quality for some or all household members [13, 50].
Among strategies that can have a negative impact on
the household nutritional quality we ascertained the
practice of reducing food quantity and using cheap
and less nutritious ingredients when running out of
money.
Yes, I have to reduce the ingredients to be able to
cook…like buying less quantity. (40 years, 6 children,
housewife).
We run out of things so we start eating less. (18 yrs., 1
child, student).
We buy cheaper things. Sometimes the vegetables are
very expensive then we cannot use vegetables…we
replace them with other things...when we do not have
meat we eat hotdogs, or we make pasta with sauce
(25 yrs., 2 children, housewife).
When we run out of money we cook whatever we
have…pasta or rice stew (31 yrs., 1 child, employed).
Among families with food insecurity some members,
commonly adult women, reduce their food intake or skip
meals to favor the more vulnerable, such as young children, or those who need strength to perform their job,
like the adult men.
My mother in law eats at work more than here [the
home]…she saves the food for her children. She does
not eat. (18 yrs., 1 child, student).
I eat less, so the children and also my husband can
eat more, three or four days per week. (21 years, 3
children, housewife).

Buffering-protective resources
Extended family

Sixty-four percent of families in this study were multigenerational with newly constituted families incorporated to the parent’s home. The extended family has
been described as a kinship group reaching beyond the
nuclear family, with members sharing close mutual
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bonds and responsibilities and finding support and cooperation when needed [51]. We obtained participant’s
accounts that underscore the functionality of extended
familes for coping with food insecurity. Some of the
strategies used can be instrumental in sustaining nutritional quality, like the contribution of income from
members of the extended family.
My brother in law has a job, so sometimes we have an
extra income, on a weekend, so we have money for
food…he was unemployed and not long ago he found a
job. (33 yrs., 2 children, housewife).
My husband resorts to his father, his father lends him
money (26 yrs., 1 child, employed).
Another positive strategy consisted in buying food produce collectively among family members or neighbors.
Sometimes families come from Bolivia with lots of
children, what we do is, on Sundays we go [to the
market] and buy bags of potatoes, pasta, eggs... we
bake bread. (26 yrs., 2 children, employed).

The role of grandmothers

In the narratives of participants, the grandmothers
emerged as central pillars in the household’s coping
schemes. They contributed to the family income with
their salaries or pensions and they took on leading roles
in the administration of resources, in the organization of
the household chores, in the provision of care for family
members and in decision-making for food purchase and
preparation.
I live here with my baby, my father, my mother and
my brothers. (31 yrs. 1 child, employed).
[in this home] there are one, two, three, four more
families and my mother and my father (39 yrs.,
five children, employed).
This is not my house, it is my mother’s house (47 yrs.
4 children, housewife).
This is the house of my mother in law (18 yrs., 1 child,
student).
The collected narratives illustrate how extended families contribute to survival strategies, and underscore the
role of grandmothers and even great grandmothers, as
providers of material support. Responses to questions of
how families paid for food, how they felt when the
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money was insufficient and where the income came
from included the following:

With my grandmother’s salary (19 yrs., 1 child, student).

I felt quite bad, because I share [the house] with my
family, I am not alone and truly, I am living in my
parent’s house, that is why I feel bad, because
sometimes I cannot make it, with what I have to spend
with my child, and I do not contribute to the
household (30 yrs., 1 child, employed).

My mother pays for the food, she is retired and
receives pension for being the mother of 7 children
(39 yrs., 5 children, employed).

My mother provides a little bit of money, then my
income, I also receive [government] assistance for my
daughter, also a little, very little we can gather [by
working] (47 yrs., 5 children, employed).

In this study respondent’s narratives described the involvement of grandmothers in decision making regarding the type of food consumed in the household, and in
taking responsibility for purchasing and preparing the
food.
My mother decides about the menu, what she is going
to cook, all that, she decides, sometimes stew,
sometimes breaded cutlet with rice or salad, corn
meal, homemade pasta mmmm! Gnoquis all that
(30 yrs., one child, employed).
We mostly buy food in the market; my mother goes
with my father and my brother and we make one
purchase all at once. (30 yrs., 1 child, employed)
No, I do not cook for my children; my mother, she
cooks for everybody (39 yrs., 5 children, housewife).
My mother always cooks what we want to eat, we buy
and she prepares it (24 yrs., 1 child, employed).
My mother decides what we are going to eat because
she knows best, she knows what we need to buy
(25 yrs., 2 children, student).
Only Few participants reported that they prepared
their own meals.
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I cook, during the day we decide what we are going to
eat and I cook (40 yrs., 6 children, housewife).
Me and her [mother in law], I cook more often
(18 yrs. 1 child, student).
Women in this study sought refuge in their mother’s
home even after moving out, and grandmothers who did
not live with their daughters or daughters-in-law, continued to assist with obtaining and preparing foods and
caring for their grandchildren. Co-habitation is not a necessary condition for the functionality of extended family
support.
I usually spend the night in my house over there, in
the settlement, that is my house, but I do not have
electricity, so I come here [her mother’s house] with my
baby to wash clothes or watch TV because he gets
bored….at night when his father arrives we go uphill.
When my mother is alone, I eat meals with her,
otherwise I come here, to the house of my mother in
law. (18 yrs., 1 child, student).

Discussion
The Eco-bio-developmental (EBD) framework and the
vulnerability-assets approach, provide a basis for conceptualizing the significance of our results [52]. Beginning
prenatally and extending into childhood and beyond, development is driven by an ongoing, inextricable interaction between biology (e.g., genetic predispositions) and
ecology (e.g., the social and physical environment). Toxic
stress in children, can result from strong, frequent, or
prolonged activation of the body’s stress response systems in the absence of the buffering protection of a supportive adult relationship. Significant reductions in
chronic disease could be achieved across the life course
by decreasing the number and severity of adverse experiences that threaten the wellbeing of young children and
by strengthening the protective relationships that help
mitigate the harmful effects of toxic stress.
Food insecurity studies Latin America largely focus
on examining frequency, risk factors and outcome
data [21, 23, 24, 26, 28, 31, 50, 53–57], with few
qualitative studies examining subjective experiences
[15, 20, 21]. In this study, low income mothers of
small children shared passages of their daily life
shaped by the need to manage scarce resources. The
type of adversities faced by these families included
lack of urban infrastructure, water insecurity, environmental contaminants, and limited access to healthy
food. These themes suggest the need to understand
pathways in the link between compounded stressors,
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vulnerability and ill health, as well as the mitigating
role of protective relationships. The results of this
study highlight the importance of developing a more
profound understanding of the compounding effect of
environmental contaminants, the lack of household
infrastructure and sanitation and inadequate food
access and intake.
A growing concern in the public health field is the
unequal exposure to environmental risk factors of disadvantaged population groups [58]. Environmental justice
advocates that no population should bear disproportionate exposure to harmful environmental conditions
[59, 60]. Research in this topic showed that low-income
communities and people of non-hegemonic ethnic groups
often suffer adverse and disproportionate exposure to
environmental and occupational toxins. Inequities have
been documented regarding exposure to lead, poor air
quality, proximity to polluting industries, mining waste
sites and nuclear plants, proximity to municipal waste
sites, and contamination with pesticides [59, 61, 62]. It has
also been ascertained that the population exposed to
environmental contaminants may be more susceptible to
health damage because genetic characteristics, socioeconomic factors and/or nutritional status, may increase the
effect of environmental risks. Furthermore, children are especially vulnerable due to their early developmental stage.
Another stressor in our study was water insecurity,
defined as having restrictions in the access to clean
water that is estimated to affect more than 600 million
people in the world [63]. A study showed that in a community of Ayacucho, Perú, 39% of households had food
insecurity and none had access to safe drinking water
[28]. Kirkpatrick and Tarasov [64] reported that low
income families give up basic household services to purchase food. Another study conducted in Ethiopia,
showed that water insecurity was associated to psychological stress [65]. Von Braun explored the relationship
between health and sanitation and food safety, stating
that urban food insecurity is a manifestation of a larger
symptom –urban poverty—with multiple causes in which
low incomes, food system deficiencies, sociocultural practices, and the health environment are linked [66].
Inequities in neighborhood food availability may limit
the capacity to cope with insufficient household
resources [60]. Research on the built environment seeks
to understand the relationship between food retail access
and dietary intake. Food price and accessibility can
mediate the relationship between the built environment
and nutrition [48, 67]. Early studies suggest that healthy
foods may be more expensive and less available in
poorer areas. Other studies show instead that healthy
foods tend to be as, if not more, available in poorer areas
and are lower in price [68]. Our results showed that food
access may vary across low income neighborhoods, with
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some marginal areas lacking food stores and others
benefiting from the presence of farmers markets that
provide fresh fruits and vegetables. Monitoring healthy
food availability in poor neighborhoods whether it is
increased or limited, can contribute to improving nutritional programs.
Extended families constitute a primordial asset [69, 70]
and strategies to optimize the material and social support provided by a kinship network may be integrated
into food security programs [36]. The instrumental role
of grandmothers in food insecure households is a salient
aspect of the knowledge basis provided by this study.
The benefits for the more vulnerable members of the
household were apparent. The demands imposed on
grandmothers by having to fulfill multiple provider roles,
has not been a focus of inquiry in Latin America. Studies
conducted in the northern hemisphere, showed that
older adults living in food insufficient households had
lower nutrient intakes and increased functional impairments, compared with other family members [71, 72].
Caregiving grandmothers tended to evaluate their health
status as poor, to present dual pathologies, to delay
health seeking and to undervalue their health problems.
However, other studies found that although there was an
initial decline in perceived health status, improvements
occurred over time, and when grandchildren left the
household, the grandmothers developed more functional
limitations [73]. Greater life satisfaction has also been
ascertained [74, 75]. The effect of caregiving in the life
quality of grandmothers may depend on the form and
level of caregiving, on individual characteristics, and on
normative and cultural contexts [76].
Johnson et al., (2010) reported that the matrilineal influence (mothers, grandmothers, aunts) has a persistent
influence on a family’s food choice. Ivers and Cullen [77]
examined food insecurity with special consideration for
women, recognizing their contribution to food production and preparation, and their role in society as child
bearers and caregivers. Our study underscores the need
to implement support and safety nets for caregiving
grandmothers. Extended families maintain their relevance as social institutions in Latin American countries,
and within this institution, grandmothers play a salient
role. Nevertheless, we found no studies on the impact of
the physical and emotional burden of caregiving, among
grandmothers in this world region.

Conclusions
This study generated insights on the experience of food
insecurity among mothers with small children in Northwest Argentina. There were overarching economic system constrains that limited the capacity of households
to attain a good quality of life, constituting determinants
of ill health. These constrains were exemplified by the
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accounts of respondents: lack of employment opportunities, low paid and informal jobs, deficient housing
infrastructure and environmental contamination. Thus,
addressing food insecurity as a social issue is contingent
upon resolving poverty as an underlying cause. The
learnings provided by this study contribute to strategies
that could, in the short term, attain changes at the community and household level, and contribute to ameliorate the health consequences of food insecurity, namely,
developing collective advocacy venues for environmental
and structural problems resolution, and developing
safety nets and support for family pillars like grandmothers.
Involvement of the primary health care level in low income
communities could promote venues to reinforce bufferingprotective resources and foster participatory reflection on
how to address negative coping strategies.
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